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To,
The Inspector in Charge,
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Pradhanaaar Police Stotion
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Sub: FIR.

Sir,

With due respect and humble submission, in producing herewith oneaccused namely Rambabu Sahani (35) S/O Sri Sito Sahani of GarpuraChowk,P.S-
Pradhannagar,Dist. Darjeeling

Hasanpur,Dist.Begusarai,Bihar, At Present Cooli para,P.S-
presently at A block , Super Market ,P.S-Pradhannagar, Dist. Darjeeling under arrest along with following articles underproper seizure ;

i) 11(Eleven) Plastic bottles of Himalayan Gold, Country Spirit, 60* upeach bottle containing 600 ML.
i) 05(Five) Pouch of Officer Choice, Deluxe Whisky ,containing 180 MLI ASI Debasish Das of Pradhannagar PS, SPC would like to lodge this writtencomplainant against the above noted accused person to the effect that today on11.12.2021 I was performing Special Mobile van duty at PS area with force vide PDNPS GDE NO 644 dtd.11.12.21 ,During mobile duty at 17.05 hrs I received aninformation that one person namely Rambabu Sahani has storage huge quantity ofillegal liquor in his petty shop at Coolipara under Pradhannagar PS and selling thesame in his Hotel .Accordingly, I share the information to you and as per your kindinstruction myself along with , CV/242 Rakesh Mangar,CV/128 Ajay Kr Sahani rushto the spot and hold raid in the said petty shop and detained the owner of the pettyshop and on being search his shop recovered above noted articles , On demand hefailed to produce any valid document in respect of recovered articles .On interrogation

he is selling the same illegally without obtaining valid documentfor his illegal gain. Accordingly, I seized ,&s label the above noted articles in between

he admitted that

17.35 hrs to 18.05 hrs hrs and I arrested him.

Therefore, I request you to start a specific case under proper section of law
against the arrested accused person namely Rambabu Sahani (35) S/O Sri Sito
Sahani of Garpura Chowk,P. s- Hasanpur,Dist.Begusarai,Bihar,At Present Cooli
para,P.S- Pradhannagar, Dist.Darjeeling and arrange for its investigation.

YoursFaithfully,
ASI ebasts

(ASI Debasish Das ) 7
Enclosed: 1) Original Seizure list,

2) Memo of arrest.

Pradhannagar PS/SPC.


